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BORNS.

Ross-At IIat wood on Februanry

13 th, the wvife of I-IîtgIi Ross of a
son.

Mr. A. Terrill of Peter boro was
a guest at Rockwvood recetitly.

Mrs. C. X~. Clarke w1io wvas
dangerously iii two wveels ago ks
slowly improving.

Love in a Lighit lionse, was the

comedy recently put oin the stage

by Migses O'Rour<e, Pugh and

Convery andi Messrs. Best andi

Shina. It wvas a plensiîug perforîni-
an ce.

Mr. S. Lowe. Portsmnouth is
steadily iniproving.

The Y. M. C. A. 1Mandolin Club

-.g4ve au excellenit andi varieti pro-

'iramrme at Rock wNootl in the early
,pa!rt -of Febrnary, Messrs. Rout-
liey and McLaughlini were partictu-
lirly sucte-sful. Th'le programme
încluded phionographic selections.
illustrated songs, stereopticon
views, etc.

Rockwood won tlîe Quinte
ýLèag%:e Curling Trophyv-the
Staifflig of the Clubs wis'as fol-

Wo. Lost.
Rkockviy"ood......... 3 I

Kz-tn2 2

z3
Sbas been asked.

' ~ub~hicVMr. Davidson's
f or tbie ad. given

CUirs l;îàke, part ln the
1' eg-, nt, this- vrear %vere Dr.

<I arlze, D)-. Poreier. J Davitl,ç.on,
Jý. Dennisoin, W. Potter, T1. W.
À%,IcCziiiiiobn. W. joues. WV. R.
1 >)ick(. W. P. Fenw~ick. WV. Carr.

ê,Roc(k woo.d Troplîy Series.
~F st (faille.

Rn 1~v<o-Rifk I Kingston.
Dr. Clarke, skip 17 Prof.Watson,
Rink Il. 51<11) 14
JDavidson. W. B. Lesslie.

skip 19 skip il

Revseze'
N o.

Rink I-Secofld Gaine.
Dr. Clarke, Col. Drurv.

51<11) 16 skip 18
Rin< II. J. DavitiSOn 20

D. Dalton 22
Third Gaine.
Rilk I-J. Denîuison,

Skip 22 W L. Iîîj,
skip il

skîp) 18 sklp1 16
b (Uih Gaine.
J. Derinison, sk<ip M WV. Lessle,
J. Davidson. skip 21

:,kxp i9 M. Sutherland
skip iS

Rockwood thl§ winning by i9
19 points.

'I'hird Gaie iu Quinte League.
Rockwood. Kingston.

Dr. Clarke, Skip, 20 W. ElIlis. 15
J. Davicson. i5 MN.Suthrld 15
riluaia Ganie.

Rockwood. Napanee.
,r.W.MeCammiiofl,sk.i6 I-Iam,sk.ix
W. Potter, skip 13 Bellbse 19

Tfhe Atiels defeated the Belle-

ville Gitîs iii the final match at
hockey, in Kingston before six
hundred spectators. TJhe Belle-
viîlle players lack coînhinalon, but
are excellent indi7îdcually.- The
Ariels have been very successful
tis year.

Miss St.rong lias resigned froil

_:tle Rockwvo6d Nursing Staff.

Mr. Billy Shea's latest accoin-
',Jplislxment is that of dancing the
1-Hielan Fling in kilts,etcetera-ra.ra-.
Billy lias iad i nauy a fling in his
day, but none quite s0 successf[u1
as this last one. He will now. ilo
doubt wishi to be called McShiea
and say -Hoot mon" every second
sentence.

Dr. Bucke's untim-ely death re.

nmoves one of the most prominent

figuries in Ontario Governînent
circles. Dr. Bucl<e wvas greatly
beloved by all who knew hlmii and
lie did march for the insane of the
P rovince.

Th le Rev.Mlr.Bates visited Ports-
mnouth recently and wvas wvarnily
welcomed by niany old friends.
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Biue jays, chicadees, nuthatches.
crows, red polis, and whlite-winged
cross-bills are our cliief winter
visitors. The cross-buis have been
bore in immense numbers and the
red poils are numerous. A few
flying squirrels have been in evi-
denco also.

Mr. Fenwick's Carnival on Jan.
3oth wvas uuusually successful and
largely attended. The followving
lines by the poet laureate of Rock-
wvood attracted a good deal of
attention and it is said were
not withotit effect.

They were entitled-Tender
advico tenderly tendered to &il
young Backward Bashful Bache-
lors attendiug Billy's Ice Carnival.
Ye titnorous youths, oh ! pause,

and thiuk
0f the glorious chiance at Rock-

wood rink,
Wlien with your best girl by your

side,
Yon o'er the polished ice do glde,
And arm-in-arin togetiier skate.
What better chance to leara your

fate ?
J ust softly whisper ini lier ear,
"The path of life is slippery, dear,
But I your champion beg to be
To save froin aIl calaity,
If you wifl be mny own sweet wife,
'Together we will skate through

life,
'Two lives togethier glide as one
Until lfe's carnival is doue."

-Lives of great nien ail reind us
WVe should take a wife ln ime,
And departing. leave behind us
A young widow in lier primu.
A young wîdowv, tliat another
Haviug sought a wvife in vain.
A foriorn and bachelor brother,
Seeing, may Lake lieart agalu."

-Let the wvorld slide."
J.T. K.

Mr. J. S. Lockie of Toronto and
Air. Chias. 1U. Clarke of New York
were at Rock wood Flouse ini the
miiddle of February, being lhastil-y
summoned there on account of
Mrs. Clarke's daugerous illness.

Miss Etta Reiiiy and Miss
Lfarian Taylor have resigned their
positions at Rockwood st-iff-the
former to accept a lucrative posi-
tion as Nurse lu an Americankos-
piLai. the latter to take a Post
Graduate Course in the New York
Polyclinic.

Miss Beatrice M. Hopkins has
been promoted to the Supervisor-
ship of Ward 7.

'ihere is a strikiug lack of origi-
naîity in the naines submitted for
the Nurses Home. Here are a few
of those sent lu: Victoria Lodge-
Edward VIT. Place; jubilee Hall;
OId Maid Villa , Augels Roost;
Peach Preserve; RomanceCottage;
Iceburg Flouse and so' on. There
is eviden tiy too niuch levity abroad
Try again. 1

Rockwood wvas a promineut fac-
tor in sport this winter and had a
glorious record. In curling it
captured the Rockwood,,Trophyi,-
and the Quinte DistrictÏ,X**Wrm-
pionship and 'rrophy. j

The Beechgroves wvon the Junior
Hockey Chanipîouship of the East-
cru Outario Group.

The Ariels (Rotkwood» Rink)
defcated the Goo:Goos' and Belle-
ville girls. Surely that is enough
glory for one season.

Miss I. M. Walkeui, Matron of
the Institute for Deaf and Dumnb,
Bellevilie. paid a brief visit to
Rockwood on February 14th.
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Hockey resulted, just as pre.
dicted rather disastrously on the
Ivhole for the Kingston teamis, and
ýet-there wore one or two bright
spots, such as tbe Queen's.McGiII
gaine, the senior Frontenacs and
*specially the Beechigrove -Fron-
tonnes whose brillian t it4dè-tories,
scored against almost evéry_ kind
of odds, stampoci theni» as likeîy to,
proveau, i 'iùportant- factor in the

hock~' rld in the future. To
the. caré fut observer it wvas more
than apparent that tiie younger
generation is playing the -gaine
much more scientifically than the
so.called " has beens " and defen-
sive tactics are just as tnuch uni-
prov.d as those of attack. Queens
' n the 0. H. A. wvas terribly Iack-
ing both in playing ability, good
management and tact. It was a
mistake -to find senior players
figuring off regularly, as juniors,
and intermediates, and froin the
,strict University standpoint, an
ertor, to have players who were
iiptstùdents, on any of their teams.
Thnlttoo iL becanw. apparent be-
for6 the. end of the season that the
playerg-selocted were flot alwvays
ýtii, best:perfbrmers avail-able.

QtWnac .1I. wi11 yet corne to
4À -ëïýmore than Lhey did-

- thi~ a-the rising generation.
,wi11 afford sonie sttong players in,
a short imeé. -junior hockey was-,-
--ially magnificent, and froin the

l"ee, ,p;tè)rsQueens,Beech-
-,ove atid tiiq j Septette of

jrodigies mniglt easilýy be çelécted-
<-a septette easily- ableto, . win the
Jiunior 0. H. A. cban3pionship.

jA-The Quinte Ueagne afforded an
?'ceelIent chance -for aspiring
players to satisfy tlieir ambition.
As far as Kingston- is concerned

the Ranîblers and Bicycle Club
would have doue well to join
forces.

Well donc Beechigroves wvas thEr
tribute paid the niiidgets, even by'
thieir opponents. wlien the young-
est teain in the O. H. A. won the
district championship andqualified
for the senior finals. That they
had to default to B3e]*-ville wvas a&
grief Lu aIl who lhad wvatched the
career of this brilliant teami of
sinali boys. who played hockey-
with a vim and science that wvoor
them victories very regularly.
Their strong feattires weré abso-
hlue unsel fisl uess. perfect team:
play and splendid construction.
AI thougli their opponents were
always iiuch heavier, skill. and
speed and balance proved too.
much for weiglit, skill and want of
balance.

The five games played in the
O. H. A. resulted as follows :
Queens 111. 4 Beechgroves 3ý
Queens ]11. 2 31
Queens 111. 2 4
Cadets 4&
Cadets 3 S"

Mrs. Clarke's serious illness-
made it absolutely neceessary for
the Beechgroves to defauit to-
Belleville and it wvas a bitter dis-
gppointinent that the chance of
winning the championship of On-
-tïrio had to b. given up. The
teani as ordinarily constituted coii-
sisted of J. Williamis, Herbert
-Clarke, wings ; M. Walsh, W.
ýPotter, centres ; Harold Clarke
(Capt.) cover point-; Chris. Robin-
son , point; J. Scally, goal ; spare
men, A. Houghton, B. McCaugh-
erty. The teatn doeà* not average
sixteen years of age-and is tlhere.
fore four years under the li mit.
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Midwinte'r atill, but out of the warrn South
Then cornes a vagrant breatb, sweet and beguiling,

Like the vague kisses frorn a drearner's rnoutb.
That Mtire in sleep, elusive and unamiling.

Blue are îthe distant hills in hszy lines,
With their dark firs outlined, and written over

In the old language o( ancestral pinets,
Black-Iettcr script in balsam.scented cover.

Stili the wide fitâlds are folded, white and deop
In the brcad coverlet the kindly mother

Wrips round ber children in their winter sloop,
Huddled so, close and warm, each with the other.

But hore and there are tiny footprints light,
In many an intricate and delicate tracing,

Where field mice v7ove their patterns over night,
Under the etarhight, deftly interlacing.

And in the swamp, among the unelothed boughs,
And whispering reeds and sedges far reinote,

Where birds, storm-stayecl, have made their winter bon»e,
There cornes the twitter of an April note.

Wind of the balmy South oh, call no more!
Thy sweet delusivo promises are vain,

For March cornes blustering up our North.rn shore,
The reign of winter to begin again.
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VÂRIED CiIMMEZTS.
Burford Towtl-shiip,

February 12, 1902.

Two yoting men wlien iii pur.
suit of nîinks iii a wvild swarnpy
pieco of woods lu this township
about a month ago report fiat tlîey
noticed growing in a sccluded bog
a considerable tnniber of speci-
tuens of the wvild Cauiadiati lollv
whose brighit red berrnes prof usely
adortied the sieuider brenches of
the shrub (Prizios Verticellata of
Linnaeuî) The bernies are uearly of
the sanie size and color as those of
the weli knowu -Mountain Asli,'
but rarely rernain on the branches
so late in the winiter seasou as did
those above referred to whichi the
observers stated, (this wvas abont
the middle of January> hiad a beau-
tiful appearance contrasting with
the snow covered surrotudings,
The scat-let berrnes of this holly are
said to, be insipid to the taite, but
are sonietinies e-aten by robins,
pine grosbeaks, cedar birds ard
jays. To the early Canadiani set-
tiers the fruit of this shrub was
frequently referred to under the
namie of "Pigeon Bernies" and the
writer of this paper bas been
assured that in days bygone the
Aiieritt#ewild pigeons were fre-
queutly seen to regale theinselves
on this showy fruit of the wilder-
ness; M.fter sever. frosts the leaves
falI off, M~ sheltered and un-
fro-qnentedl no®r) not much perte-

trtdbV winds o>r animial ititrud-
ers, the red coralline ber- it~s are
kuiown to adorn the branches of
the shrub until midwinter-the
îà'anft, sonietirnes griowvs to, the
heigh1t Of 7 feet, but requires a
water-soaked soul to, thrive in, yet

growvs readily if transplauited ; itg
chief exigencies serning to be au
abundance of nioisture.

Amnong the niost rioticeable
characteristios of the passing will-
ter is the universal prosence ail
over this district of flocks of the
pille grosbeaks' which have
been seeil by xiumbers of people:
the gr-o!beaks corne to the orchards
iu parties of a dozen to fitteen or
more, and seeni attracted to drie(&
withîered apples wvierever such,
scanty negiected fruit renains on
the trees. "Pliîe birds also, eat
inany tree buds, and many fruit
growers drive the birds away
under the impression that the
grosbeaks destroy the biossorn
buds. Iii the latter portion of the
%vinter the grosbeaks nibble off the
maple buds,too, and those of other
gardexi slirubs such as those of the
"Pyrus sorbifolia" and of the

genus prutnus and crategeus-the
grosbeaks c'nly corne here at in-
tervals of perhaps 7 or 8 years, in
very noticeable uunbers ; and in
one of their visitations the birds
entirely stripped of their buds,
several thrifty growing speciens
of spirea sorbifolia that ornanient-
ed our shrubbery, yet we were
glad to disrover, wi, en summerl
raturned, that our spireas leafleri
out aud biossomned as profusely as
in ordinary sunixers, and w. were
unable to perceive that the bird>s
winter visits had been detriniental
to the vigor or prosperity of the
bhîrubs. Yet the Europeari Buill-
fitich wvhieb is thoughit to be a
near relative to our pine grosbeak
lias a bad reputation amuoug Eng-
lisb orchardlists.

W. YATES.
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A VAGABOND fLÂY
A STORY FOR CHILDREN

AND LOVERS 0F
CHILDREN.

By ETHKEL TURNER.

"'Look ini your bag"and you'Il
find two tarts, but don't e.xt themn
-beforo you lunch, jimnxie; and
,boe in a dlxi. Be sure to get
-your bair cut at one o'ciock-I
,don't want Miss Metcaifo to have
to remnind you agairi about it."

'4 She remond Biliy Smith as well
as me," said Jiminie argumtut-
atively.

"'R.oninded." corrected Alie
abstractedly. jîruni i&:s past teiîses
required as inuch looking after as
bis neck.

*'Renxinded,," aniended Jinxn:h.,
with unusuai obedience. -I !,av,
AI, givc's a nickel-Mother ofien
does when she's at hiome."

But Allie tbrust the bonsekeep-
-ing purse deeper down inlu br
-pocket. "41 gave you a nickel on
.M&onday," she said.

"Mean oid thiing," niuttel-ed
jimnie; and thrust ail bis books
down beavily ou his neatly packed
-lunch; "'don't cane if I do squash
the tings."

At tiie front of the bouse Baby
was gardeiiug husiiy. Her tougue
wvas stuck out, and lier glowing
cheeks bore dabs of nxud upon
theni. She was absorbediy engag-
ed lu diggiug up sonie white jon-
quils and settiug thein again with
the flowvers dowuwards axîd the
bulbs ini the air.

-Wall. of ail litti. donkeys,",
isaid Jinîmie, passing aloug the
patli. bis satcliel over bis shoulder'
the ten-cent pied. in hiis mouth'
"You bad girl, Baby 1 Poppa'i1 b.

jol]Y croqs %viJî yoil, 1 cati tell you
What are you setting tlîen 11ke
that for ?"

Deepest benevolence was on
Baby's h.ated face. "Z. poor ickle
zroots has to stop for ezzer and
aud always down in z. dirty oie
earf." she said. "I'se lettin' zem
have a ickle bit of breevin' and
puttin' ze gleedy oie fowers in ZG
holies. '

J inmie, soured by the refusal of
bis nickel, suatched the littie spade
froni lier band, and haif pushed,
half iifted lier away from the jon-
quil bed.

"Here, Nessie,, AI, some one,"#
ho shouted, "corne and mind Baby
she's breaked up ail the gardon."

Whiriwirxd Nessie rushed out.
-"Oh, yon -bad. bad girl !" she

cried, and shook and smacked her
iightly. ' Poor Poppa's garden 1
Bad, bad Baby ! F'il tie you in
your chair for titis."

J inmie's backward glance saw
the mite borue down the path, her
tears mnaking chancels down ber
muddy, falien face, her voice Ihfted
woefully.

-WeUl," he said viciously, "1Al-
lie 3hould have gave me that
uickel."

Half-way down the rodd h. met
Biily Smith emerging, satchel-
laden. frorn bis gate.

"4What ye sucking ?"' Biily in-
quired anxionsiy, wvhen they bad
gone some hiuudred yards in
si len ce.

J inmie stuek bis tongue out and
displayed tiie dinie on the end of
't.

..I'Ii ieud you my pencii.sharp-
ener if yen like." said Billy, com-
ing dloser to him.

Jimmie book.ed melancholy.
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"4It's only te àet my blessed hair
cut," ho said.

The distance between tbem wid-
ened &gain. Billy thrust bis band
in hie pocket and fished out bis
handkerLiieà', in the corner of
whicb was safely tied a coin of
similar denominaticin.

'I'Vve got te, go. toe,"4 be said.
"4That Misa Metcalfe's got too,
much cheek. What's it matter te
hier about our hair ? Aunt *ud
have given me a nickel this morn-
ing, I know, only she bad te give
me this old dîme."

"itsD chucking money away.44
groaned Jimniie. and stopped and
looksd in a cake shop, ail bis
heart in bis eyes.

Billy was thinner than jimmie,
eh'rpr faced. keener eyed. The
aunt witb wborn be lived had so
many cbildren of ber own se bad
neyer found time to undertake
more for Billy than the care of his
clothes, and appetite, and there
was not a cent's worth of prin.
ciple in ail bis quicksiiver nature.
His company was the purest de-
lght and fascination to jimmie,
wbo had a sister as weil as a
mother auxious to iead him into
the patbe of wel.-doing.

'1Jimmie,"1 said Biliy suddenly.
intensity in his vole and in the
eyes that wore fastened on a strip
of cake composed of leyers of
three colora and displaying pre-
serve and uatard sandwich-wise
-"4Jimmie."1

4Wbat V?" said Jitu. H. wu.
lîcking bis dîme agaiti.and imnagin-
ing it was a lump of tafiy with
almolnds in.

"I'Le's lose our meney. Vou
drop yours aud 1411 drois mine, and
then you pick up mine and 14i1

pick up yours. Nobody can ex-
pect us te spend monaey we find
on getting our bair cut.",

Jimmie's jaw feiU. Geod old
Allie !-it was ne use vexing ber
by teiiing ber untrutbs ; ber eys
could aiways find oe out. " Oh,
what-s tbe use?'" ho said uncom-
fortabiy.

"bOr bow'd it be," continuedl
Billy, "«if I grab yoilrs away from:
you and you grab mine? Thon w.
can just stuif 'cm at home that a
boy ini the" sjreet took them from
us and rau away."I

jimmie shuffied bis streng littie
boots about uneasily, and Biliy-
perceived the conscience struggle.

"'t Twouldn't b. a cram,4 hoe
said eagerly. "We'ro both bÔys;
in the street, ain't, w. ? And just
tbink of having twe dîmes to out-
seives."4

Allie always came in and tuckeW
Jinimie's bedciotbes iu for hlm laut
tbing. At such times, clean front
a thorough seapiug, and wïth the
littie wbite room about hîm, and
witb the littie white room abouit
him, and Allie iu ber pink even-
ing dresa sitting on bis bed edge,
Jimmie's botter angel wau alwayu
in the ascend.ncy, and ho used, to>
confess to lier tbîngs ho b.d don.,
with a recklessnems and sorrow
that sometimes surprlsed even
hixuseif.

The fringe of the counterpane
that ho used to pull sbametacodty
during sucb confession ueed to;
corne between hlm and BIlly now.

He grew verv red. "Ail this
biessed lot cf haïr ,nakes me hot,"
he said. "I want te get it cut."'

Biliy lookod at him searchingly.
"Tboy'll give yon anotb.r dîme
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to.morrow," b. saidl; "you can
wait tilt then."

""That'it the only dime w.'ve
got," mutter.d Jim.

BilIy knew what was the matter,
end sigbed Impationtly. Tb.y
wqnt on in silence tilt a good fruit
store was reach.d.

"lJuat look at the bananas1l" sald
Billy ini a toné that thrilled.
-Fourteen for a dime-there'd b.
-a dime loft."

Jimmi. gave on. cagtr, loving
glance at their yellow beauty.

"4Go on." said Billy's gent!.
ývolc*; 61where's the barm ? It
isn't I ike tfolling a real cram."

Jimmi. was rcd with amate at
bisown scruples. H. kicked sav-
agely at a bit of orange peci and
'walked on.. ",Ther.'s such a bles-
ed lot of akin on bananas." lie
asaid; it'shaif waste."

Aýgain Billy sighed and walked
*after hlm moodily. At the bar-
.b.rs, wb.re at lunch-time lhtey
-were due, tbey stopp.d as usual to
admnire the rustic cottage, that was
ibuiIt up of tobacco. and for cliln-
ceys and ornamentations hiad
Pipes.

4'Jimmie," said Billy again after
adeep silenice. and this time the

emnotion of a sudden brilliant ide*
made bis voice quite unsteady,
"l1'1l tell you."

jimmnie looked at him yearning.
Iy, yet with suspicion. - What ?"
lie said.*

Billy moved up close and spoke
in an impressive whisp.r.
"ILe's cut our own bair-it's as easy

as snuff. YVou eut mine and l'Il cut
yours. That wouldn't burt any-
body. Then tbey'll ask if w. got
our hair cut, and of course we van
say -Yes.' It 'ud be a lie to say

*No,' Jimmie-can't you se it'
would ?",

Jimmie's face was brlghtenlng
like 'dulled tin beneath f ouse-
niaid'a leather.

"4What could we cut it with ?

h. said. "W. haven't got any
scissors.'

But Billy was equal to anythlng
now that he bail this arnount of
encouragement. "«I'Il get the scis-
sors," ho saîd ý Il4yoU leaVe it to
me. What'll we buy, Jimn? Le's
go back for that cake."' said Billy,
wise enough to strike at bis iron
instantly.

IlWon't w. b. late ?" said Jim-
mnie.

44Wc cari easily run,"4 said Billy
pushîrsg back and plunging into
thc shop of delights.

There remained eight cents in
each horny young palma when tbey
emuerged.

"4Peau uts ?I said Jixnmy "a
cent's worth of peanuts and a
cent's worth of cocoanut between
us P?

"4Um,"4 said Billy, and they
entered the fruit store.

"Haven *t you got auy bananas
cheaper than fourteen for a dime?"4
Jitmmie saici anxionsly to, the boy
who served them with their nuts.

Tlbe boy shook bis bead. ""They
Ire Prime." be said," and only
just in. But wbat about apples ?"4

4How mutli are those ?44 Billy
said, indicating a rosy. shining
tcountain on thc couniter.

"6Them's expensive-quarter a
dozen,- the bov said; "14but if you
want somcthing real cheap, now,
Pve some others, not so red, but
good."6 He opened a case in a
corner and displayed nnteznpting
rows of hard green apples.
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"Can't we taste?"' jimmie said.
"P'rsaps they're sour."4

'Phe boy gave bis shoulders a
sbrug. -4t you have one to taste,
l'Il have to charge you a cent for
it; but if you like to talce a dozîen
you van bave 'eni for a nickel.-

The little boys closed with thé
offer instantly, and their pockets
and the fronts of their coats stuck
out as they pursued their way fur-
ther up the street.

Tbey were at the barber4 s again,
and Billy 's eyes began to glitter
with excitement.

"Jimmie,"' he said again in a
whisper that thrilled, "4pipes are
only a cent each here, and we'd
get a lot of tobacco for a nickel.
Why should Evans and Tommy
Smith b. the only fellows who've
had a suioke?"

Evans was thirteen, and a hero,
to jimmie ever since be bad seen
hlm once behind an old shed in
the playground airily smoking a
cigarette. Tbe suggestion seemed
the most glorious one in the world;
jimmie feit he had suddenly grown
two inches taller as he lifted bis
foot to follow Billy over the bar-
ber's threshold.

But Billy gave him a littie push
back. "You walk on," he said;
"'if both of un went, he might
think we were going to, smoke,
and say ho wouldn't sel! it. l'Il go
by myseif and say it is for father.
Give us your nioney.-

jimmie unclosed bis palm and
yieldod up three cents, and Billy
entered the sbop tôo negotiate.
Mien with his last cent Jimmie
slowly sauntered on. .Two doors
firther away there was a deliglit-
fui general store, where one couild
buy the nMost astonishing things in

the world for sumns varying fromi
a cent to a dime. The scho'ol-chil-
dren flockèd 'to it like an ts 1to
spillt:d sugar. jimmie ilattened hi a
nos. against 'the wiùà&w, Wýèeri
soin. hundred littie noses were
pressed dlaily. 'rhere *as a bluer-
eyed dol! th-ere with a black china
bead. and when h. saw the pries
was just a cent, Jimmie's thoughts
flew back to Baby's poor littie
muddy, tearful face.

-l got bèr in the row," h. mut,-
tered. Qne stealtby look ho gave
behind hlm to inale sur* Billy wàs.
flot yet ini sight. tben h. shot hlm -
self into the shop, asked for th&î
dol! with a red face of shamne,fling
down bis penny and hurried out
again. stuffing it deeply down in
bis knickerbockers pocket. He-
breathed freely when h. found
BilIy was flot yet out of thé bar-
ber's, and he walked on tii! h. had
put a dozen shops between himself
and the one that held the dol!.

Then h. saw Billy coming aloag
with a fresb parc.! in bis band,.
He, too, stopped for a secon d at
the general store. Wbat child
under twelve had ever walked
straight by ? He gave a glance.
over bis shoulder. and flot seeing
Jinimie, ho toc, slipped into thé
shop and made a eurious purchase
-a thimble to propitiate his aunt;
once before ho had found an
unexpected present save him a
punishment.

eP'r'aps th.y'll go and let on to
hîm that I bought that blessed
doil," Jimmie thought with red-
dening cbeeks. But Billy was ou t
again ln a very little time.

44What ye go to Robertson's
for ?" said Jinimie, when th'ey
we.re abreast once more.
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",Matchles, of course," said Billy;
'«tliey were a cent, se you can

spend a cent 'on somnethiug and
Sive me haif of it."

Jitnnie's face was suff used with
scarlet.

"'I've lost muy cent," bie said. "I
-I thînk there was a bote in rny
pocket."

BilIy called bini namnes widih
gr.at vigor and cheerfulness. "'We
-haven't anything left," hie said.
'<Vlell, we'd better cut along to
scbool now; we're twenty minutes
late, and slie'B keep us in ail lunch
time."

It certainly was Miss Metcalfe&s
firmu intention to keeLp the pair of
dilatory corners in for hall' au hour
when lunch-tume carne, fo~r she
would nlot accept Billy's statenient
that his aunt I<ept imi to rock the
baby, nor yet Jirnie*s nîîrble
&bout 'the dlock heing fast.

But at half-past twelve precisely,
wbule she was euigaged ini deliver'-
ing two of her youngest pupils
to their nurse, the boys slipj e-1.
awvay, botb f-roîu the roorn and
scboot, bounds.

Ji irnie looked a trifie anxious
-Don't lie snch a goat," said

Billy4 à*sturely it's worth a bit of a
arnv sd she cani't bit eveil as

liard as Atint. It 'uid beaRlot %vorse
-for us if we wvent boine xithout
.cur baîr beiug cult."

Jinitie saw the truth of tbis and
grew clueerful again as they pur-
,sued ibieir way towvards a favorite
wood of tlheirs sonie dista~nce
a way.

'-We'11 get the biair.cutting over
fitrst," Billy said; "then we'll bave
ail the rest of the tinie to eat the
things and sinoke. l'Il bave ta go
ta aue of those bouses and borrow

cissqors Nere, yoti bang on to,
sonie of tliete apples, only don t go,
and start on anytiung before I
coule back. Promise sure as!I die."

jimmie gabbled through -their
formula of bonor with swift ges-
tures of licking and drying bis first
finger.
'*See my finger wet, see it dry.
l'Il cut rny tibroat as sure as ever 1

die-
if eat a thing. Go on, Bill."

Bill " went on." He set bis bat
perfectly straiglit, pulled his collar
up, and« put on his most engaging
and innocent expression as lie
knocked at the door of a stnail
cottage.

-If yon please, ma'amn," lie said
te the woinan vbo, opened it, -my
niother says wotld you bot so kind
as to oblige ber wvith- the loan of
your scissors for haîf au hour."

lbe wvonan looked at him and
noticed the air of exceedi.ng
respectabulity lie owed ta his aunt.

"Where do you live?" she said.
Billy smiilt;d at lier to gain time.

Tiien lie pointed to a bouse a fair
distance away.

-Whiy," said the %vomnan, 'lmny
friend Mrs. Andrews lîvos
tlhere."

Billy sniiiled again. "Yes, I
kno\v," hie said; "nimy mother:,aÙi,
me's just corne ta stop wvith -hup
few davs; rny iàthtr's out of

-Btit liadn't M'fr&. Andra: o
scissors?" gaid *tle wvoman.

"She'd just -;eut tbem ta b.
ground.' said Billy; "but Mrs.
Andrewvs said you wvere so kind
you*d lie sure ta lend rny niother a
pair.-

The woman went inside and
returned witb th tee pairs-buttou-
liole scissors, large bright oDes,
mediunî.sized duil ones.
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IlWhat's your niother want to
cut witb tbeni, "she said.

Billy was alnîost undone ; inge-
nious as his brain wvas, ho could
not remember at tlîat mnoment a
single one of the uses to which
women put scissors.

I'She Nvants theni very sharp,"
ho said.

"But wbat for? 'persisted the
WvoMan.
- 'lhen aýscene bie. hiad witnessed
that inorning in bis aunt's kitchen
.flashed before bis eyes.

Sbewants theni to cut fish
scales with," he.said

The wornan hield the shining
pair and the little buttonhiole sois-
sors and even the duli pair jeal-
ousy to ber.

"Why couldn't sho cut theni
with a knife?" shie said.

Billy looked at bier patieutly.
4"It's so bard to cut thieir fins with
a knife," ho said; aud, besides, all
Mrs. Andrewvs's kniivts have gone
to b6 ground, too."

" ýOh, wvell, take lier these," the
wvoman said, and gave hiin a smal",
jMmost black pair wîth one of the

'--Éoints broken-off. *Trbey're quite
gooid enough -for that purposec "

Bil,1Y thanked lier wvarmly.r-1
tél10Yý but sigbed whien lie
~h~dIimie. I''iever saw

anybi~11e womien are," ho
said; "yon'ià tbink their blessed
old scissors wvere made of gold."

They found a sbeltering rock
and fell to wvork inimediately-
Jinînîie tupon Billy's thick, ligbt
liair. He sawed at it and struggled
wvith it hoth with the blunt old
scissors and their penknives for
fnily ton minutes. tili Billy's eyes
wvere full of tears at the constant
dragging, and bis head wvas cut and

*scratcbed in more~ than one placé'
" lThe wvorst of it is," Jiim said,'1'%it's got sucb a crooked kind of

,look; some of it's long and sonie of
,,t's short.'"

There camne a lightning flash of
,aiotlier scene across Biily's brain.
H~e had stayed in the country once
wvhere there was a large faiiy ôf
boys and girls. And lie rememn-
bered a tmorning miîen the niother
had taken the wvhole shock-beaded-
tribe into the back yard- and acted
the barber's part to mach head.

III rerneniber she used a basin,"
he said excitedly-" jarnrned it-on
the back of tixeir beads, and thon
clipped the hair evenly aIl round.
Wlhat a goat I was flot to think: of
it before. We'll have to get a
basin, Jiimmie."

Jinîmie looked doubtful. IIHov
could we ?" lie said.

-Oh, you'll have to go this tirne,"'
Billy said. "-The3"d only stare at
niy hiair; 1 suppose it looks pretty
donkeyisli just now. Vou go dowû
to one of the bouses over there-
flot thie third one, 'cause tbat's
wvhere 1 went-aud say your
niother wants to knov if they'll
lend her a basin to make a pud-
ding ini. Say she's smashed ai
.bers, if tbey ask."

Jinimie wvent slowly, repeating
bis speech aIl the way.

He entirely forgot that Billy bafi
said "not the third bouse," and as
the flrst one bad a man sitting on
tlbe veranda, and the second an
nUnpleasant-looking dog, that wvas
t'le one-lhe chose.

-If you please. yny mother says
she'fl be- she's inaking a pudding,
and-and she'll be much obliged-
ï4he'll be rmuch obliged-She's got
no basin, and wvill you lend ber a
basin?
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Il If tlîis doesn 't beat everythi ng! -
the womnan said, and gn'zedl at hlmn.

Jimnîie gasped for breath.
"1Well, look here," said the wo-

inan-and in a labored way she
suddenly rernoved suspicion frorn
eîer voic.-"1I wouldn't like to go
for to disoblige your mnother, Just
you cotns in and set down in tb.
kitchen a bit, and VLl step rounid
-and borry one f ronm ny friend Mrs
Andrews. Onfortunately all mine
.are broken. "

But jimnîie recognized the sus-
picion.

" Sbe'1l go for the piolice," be
-tbought wildly 'sud wrencbing
hiniseif f ree f ron the band she liatl
just put on bis shoulder, lie rustied
rnadly down the steps and into the
road again.

lie durst not, however. repoi t
himulf a fait ure to the redoubtable
BiIly. Wber ihe liad run breath-
lessly haif a doren streets away
froin the wvoman be feared, lie
came across a littie girl, about the
age of bis own youngest sister.
playing ini a tiny garden. On the
window-sill of the cottage actualty
-stood the dcsired article-a sniall
basi n-placed there presu niably for
the niilkman.

"'Hi." said Jii tîie, ln the in!-inti-
.atiug mariner tlîat always proved
too nîucbi for the little ýister at
homu-"look ! Wlhat's this ?" Hie
displayed one of the green apples.

The lite one put out an eager
biand for it. Jîliniie drew îît leck.

"6You tend boy pretty basin,tben
lie give you," lie said.

Thue child trotted off for the
basin, gave it to him, and again
tîeld out lier baud for the apple.

J imnle tbrust one upon ber aud
darted off tlîaukf ully with bis piece
of crockery.

Buit before hie had gofle muore
than a hundi'ed yards comipunc.tion
seized hitu. Little 3aby at iomie
was neyer given green apples. Lt
had been impres sed upon him
always by bis mother and Allie and
Hannah that a single bite of gree-n
fruit might nicau a suddlen and
terrible death for the sweett litti.
girl. What if that other child were
to, die froni eating his gift ? There
seenied no iinother about to object'
Hie put bis basin beneath a bush
and hastened back.

b'Hi V" lie said.
TVue littie girl was munchizîg

happily.
"Hi, nasty 1 Make -ou ili !" he

said, snatching at the rermains of
the delicacy.

'T le littie girl went red in the
face, stiff ini the back. She openod
ber mouth wider,wider, and finally
there issued from it the wildest of
agonized shrieks. Jitniie turned
round and incontinently fled.
Then lie beard feet behind him,
swift feet thiat gained on 1dm,
caught hitm up. Hie turned des-
perately and faced a large, rough
girl 'of about fourteen, who bad, in
fact, Ipeen asked to, keep an eye on
the- cbild in its mnother's absence.

T:ie boy was no muatch forbe.:,;
She dîd not figlît 1dm aud give A"-
chance to stand up to ber; she
simply shiowered blows upon hiÇ..
boxed bis ears tilt he re
giddiness, baged 1dm* , oi
hlm by tbe collar of_ý. jacket.o

-Teach you to steal froni a baby
again !" was ber parting saluta-
tion.

J immie went on bis way, sadder
and wiser, picking up the basin as
lie passed.

(To be continueâ.)
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